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1. Catalogue module 
 

Example 1: Catalogue Closed 

Why use it: It can list many products on one page. 
For whom: People who sell “common” items, i.e. that which does not require a lot of 
“description” e.g. Stationary 



Example 1: Catalogue Open 



Example 2: Catalogue Closed 



Example 2: Catalogue Open 



2. Online ticket Sales 
 

Backend 

Sell online tickets to concerts, events, gatherings. The person who is buying the tickets will 
receive an email with their confirmation. Can supply an event name, image, description, a 
start time, end time & venue name. You can have unlimited seat types at a different price 
bracket and set the quantity of each seat type there is. Some more of the advanced 
options is displaying a Google map to the location, GPS co-ordinatess & host details. 



Add new event 



Edit / Delete an Event 



Seating Options 



Edit Module Settings 



View Tickets Sold 



What the website visitor sees 





3. Digital Downloads 
 Sell media files, online books, online music, videos, songs, you name it. You can set a 

price per book/song/media file. You can also sell an entire “album” or their individual 
songs. The person buying the media files will receive an email containing a link to 
download the media files. 



Upload a new Digital File 



Electronic File’s Full Description 



Pricing and Additional Options 



Additional Resources 



Add a Group 



Edit / Delete a group 



Order Your Groups 



Allocate Files to a group 



Edit / Delete a Digital File 





Approving payments 



What the website visitor sees 





4. Background slideshow 
 Very simple: Load images and it places them as a slideshow on the background 





5. Accommodation Booking 

System 

 
In this module you can list your establishments accommodation options. There are 
season rate options, standard rate options and single or double 
room options.  
This module also has payment functionality via the payment gateways.  
There is also a live booking calendar to view in the front  
end and back end of the module. 



Manually add Accommodation 
 



Update existing Accommodation 



Update Accommodation Owner Details 



Accommodation Listings 



Add Bookings 



Rates and Images 



Booking Payment Options 



Check Booking Details 



What the website visitor sees 







6. Branches module 
 

Main Website 

The branch Module will allow you to link the content on your website to another 
website. Using this module you will be able to display the services, prices and other 
modules on your website which is then maintained by another website (from head 
office for example)  



Branch Website 



Link website with another website 



Specify modules to sync 



7. Homepage generator 

 Choose a Home Page Design 



Choose Boxes to display on the Home Page 



What the website visitor sees 



8. Contact Form in Editor 
Add the contact me form to any text area 



9. Useful websites and Online 

Tools 
 


